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RENT —Known as the
FS place, is for rent for 1924.

Good houses on the place. Woodson L.

Powell.
vnnfE—ln the next issue of this

nmer I will advertise all property

up
P
on which is due 1922 tax. It you

Sto prevent the embarrassment
S save cost, settle before August
rth_ g. W. Blair, Sheriff. Aug. 2

of notions,

dress goods, shoes and in fact ev-

erything in our s^-ore J3e ow

Ituntil sold out. Now is your chance
We have some real bargains that you

should see. Mrs. J. T. Hnderson. ts.

FiRM TENANT wanted for farm in
Hickory7 Mountain township, one in-

terested in cattle and hogs preferred.
Address “Owner” care of Record, ts.

TOE SQUARE FILLING STATION
in court house square in Pittsboro

has those good Auburn and United
States Tires and Tubes that give real
service. Prices below the average. See
them.

OVERALLS and SHOES at less than
what we can buv them for on sale

as lorg as they last. All other dry
goods and shoes below cost. A bar-
gain for all who come. Mrs. J. T.
Henderson. ts.

FARM TENANTS wanted for 1924;
several good farms. J. R. Milliken,

Pittsboro, N. C. July 5-ts-c.

FOR SALE—I 1-2 ton Bethlehem
truck in first class condition at a

bargain. Can seen at Siler City
Roller Mills. See me for terms. J.
B. Webster, Siler City. Aug 2-c.

LUMBER OF ALLKINDS and qual- |
ity. Florida kiln dried ceiling and

fiooring; we buy cross ties standing
in woods or delivered to road. W. F.
Bland. ts

GASOLINE that furnishes miles to
the gallon can be had at the Square

Filling Station in Pittsboro. ts.
WE WILL HANDLE only groceries

in the future, therefore we are sell-
ing everything in our store at a sac-
rifice. It will pay you to call and see
the goods we have. Mrs. J. T. Hender-
son. ts.
MONEY TO LEND FARMERS; in-

terest 5£ per cent. Chatham Realty
a, Pittsboro, A. M. Riddle, Pres., V.
it Johnson, Secretary, Oc 13 ts

FLOWERS—For flowers for every oc-
casion, see or phone your orders to ,

Mrs. P .H. Elkins, Siler City, N. C.,
county agent for J. Van Lindley, Flo-
S ts.

WANTED—Men oi women to take
orders for genuine guaranteed hos-cry tor men, women, and children.

Animates darning. $75.00 a week
f 31-50 an hour spare *

line. International
Mills, Norristown, Pa. Aug 2

''m2F G ™ CHINAWARE, hand-
am- ji

p^a *n- Full dinner sets or
Shipment just in at
Store, Siler City. ts.

OMniALErFift y a(,r6s of land, near
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Atbui£ 0( 6 'room house and several
er in vfl

nfS ’ 00(* con( lition; fine wat-

IttsC AW'y to W. G. Fields,
Aug. 2-p.
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| PLANTS GROWN IN !
POTS ARE THRIFTY

I
Vegetable or Flowering Stalks

Should Be Transferred
Several Times.

Pot-grown plants, vegetable or flow-
ering plants, first started Id the flats
then transferred to small pots, then
to larger ones, girt the best satlsfae- j
tlon, and afford a sturdy plant that
can be set into the open ground when
tbs time comes.

There Js a knack in the handling of
plants for the pot-grown variety, but
it is not difficult to grow them and the
satisfaction obtained, as well as the
pleasure, is most gratifying.

The pots for growing such plants do
not have to be of the store kind.
Paper pots can be made at home; old
cans, round oatmeal cartons, and the
like, serve the purpose well.

The soil preparation should be
about the same kind as in the flats,
with coarser soil, pebbles, broken
flower pots and such, to afford drain-
age ; an opening at the bottom of
each being necessary.

Plants grown in this manner are
more easy to handle when they are
transferred to the open; the roots
need not be disturbed, if removed
when the soli is slightly damp. This
willbe advantageous to the plant, and
it will immediately take hold.

The transferring process should be
begun with the stronger plants In the
flats when they are about one inch
high. Select the best plants for
transplanting. The flat should be

The Pot-Grown Pliant.

watered well before the plants are
removed, thus allowing dirt to ding
to the roots, which should not be
tom or cut, If possible to remove them
intact.

PRUNE THE TREES AND VINES
Trimming and Spraying Only Sure

Way to Obtain Good Crops
Free From Disease.

Fruit trees and vines must be
pruned, as well as sprayed, at the
proper time. Growers cannot hope
to obtain fruit from trees and viqes
that are neglected in this respect—-

and such treatment is necessary every
year.

The early springtime Is regarded as
the best time to do this job, which
should be done with the greatest of
care, to save injury to the trees and
vines.

If one Is not experienced In the art,
it would be well to get information
from someone who knows; otherwise
a valuable tree or vine may be ruined,
or put out of possible bearing.

Spraying requires equal if not
more knowledge than pruning. There
are so many diseases of fruit trees
and vines that one must be well
versed In the subject to apply the
proper spray at the proper time.
Many trees and vines fall to produce

because of being thoroughly satu-
rated with disease.

U

Beauty and brains.
require a healthy body*

“That tired feeling**
is a foe to good looks;
a drag on effective men-

tal or physical work;
a bar to pleasure*

Dr. Miles’ Tonic
brings health, energy
and rosy cheeks*
Your druggist sells it at

pre-war prices—sl.oo per
bottle.

| GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME HERE.

Many Events Chronicled That Will In-
terest Our Many Readers.

i

| Brickhaven, July 30.—Everything 1 j
) seems to be going nicely in our little ¦village these long, summer days. The | <
farmers are having a breathing spell ‘ 1—so to speak—the melons are delic- j 1
}oas ly ripe, and we can truly say: ;
the good old sumer time.”

The school question is being discuss-
ed more or less heatedly, but we are
sure everything will be settled with
the interest of all at heart. It is well 1
for all to remember that there are two

1 sides to every question and that it
always pays to take into consideration

• the views of both factors.
Little Miss Grace Harrington, after

, a few days stay here with her father
( bus returned to Graham, where she is
spending the summer with her aunt,
Mrs. W. B. Greene.

I Miss Lida Mims has accepted a po-
I sition with the telephone Company at
| Raleigh, and has been at her post of
j duty for two weeks. Her friends wish
j her success in her new work.

Mr. and Mrs. Dowd Boovey and lit-
tle son, Dowd, Jr., and Mrs. Boovey
of Charlotte, are spending some tima

.here with Mrs. J. H. Overby.
Messrs Frank Johnson and Johnny

Evans, of Raleigh, have been spend-
ing a few days here (with Mr. O. C.

¦ Kennedy.

I Mr. Carl Overby, of McCullers, a
, former employee of the Cherokee
Brick Co., is here superintending the,
remodeling of Mr. Kennedy’s resi- j
dence. A sun parlor is being added!
and with the other improvements, the j

| dwelling when completed willbe very
j attractive.

Messrs Seawell and Hannon spent
i the week-end with relatives near Car-
thage.

Little Miss Elizabeth Stephenson
and her sister, Esther, were week-end ,
guests of Misses Eunice and Frances
Thompson. I

Mr. Zeb Utley spent Saturday and
. Sunday with relatives in Lee county,
i Our popular superintendent of the
Brickhaven Sunday school, Mr. T. J.

t Harrington, was unable to meet his
class Sunday. We hope he will soon be
out again, for none is missed more
than he. Confusion reigns supreme
when he is absent. The attendance was
unusually large, but only a few were
on time. Let us remember that the
hour is 9:30 sharp. Several missed at-
tending church services at Moncure,
because we began Sunday school late.

SUNDAY AN UNLUCKY DAY.

Last Sunday was an unlucky dav
for automobilists and others.. R. S.
Taylor, editor of the Duplin Record,
was run down and killed bv a Coast
Line train at Warsaw. Miss Eva
Springs 17, was struck by a Southern
train at White Oak Mills, near
Greensboro, and killed. Ben Downer,
of Lilesville, was instantly killed and
Miss Webb, of Georgia, was struck by
a Seaboard train and probably fatally
injured at a grade crossing.

A Penisylvania train near Terre
Haute, Ind., struck an automobile and
killed nine people. The same train at
Highland, 111., struck another car and
killed four. While returning from
Long Island to New York, a train
crashed into a car and killed five peo-
ple, one man and four ladies.

Remember the Sabbath day to keep
it holy.

To clean a sewing machine of oil
and dirt, go over it with a rag wet
with coal oil.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

VkAN, FOLKS, ftA StAjrOMfc At
V HATCHET CEW\ETW4,SO
flp NOOV6 6CEM LUGGING A Lit*
HATCHET AROUND, WAITING FOR
AGOOO CHANCE TO SOAK SOME
CERTAIN G\)M IN THE MCCK,SAIO
HATCHET IE HEREBM DECLARED
DEAD AND R6AOM FOR. BURIAL.
IN BIU. BOOSTERS HATCHET

CEMRTERN \
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NOTICE
-

TO PUBLIC

The Bonlee Milling Co. has been
sold to J. T. and C. C. Routh, Mill-
boro, N. C. They come well recom-
mended and are practical mill men.
They are putting in a lot of new ma-
chinery, in keeping with the times.
I thank you for your liberal patronage
in the past and beg a continuance of
same for my successors.

They will be prepared to serve you
much better than I have done. Chat-
ham county comes nearer being just
one big family than does any county
in America, and when you know these
gentlemen, am sure that you will be
glad to welcome them into this big
family in this good old “State of Chat-
ham.”

They hope to have the mill in oper-
ation about the middle of August.
Anyone having accounts against said
mill please report to undersigned and
same will be settled promptly. Any
one owing said mill will please settle
at once or we shall proceed to collect
same.

Respectfully,
Aug. 2. ISAAC H. DUNLAP.

Persons You Ought to Know.
Do you have trouble in remember-

ing names and faces ? It is an afflic-
tion for many men and women are so'
sensitive. If these sensitive persons
have once been presented to you, they
expect you to remember them forever
thereafter, and if you do not, they
take offense. When they speak to
you they give you a sort of challenge.
They scorn to give you any cue. They
look you in the eye and seem to say,"
“Now, who am I? Fail at your peril
to recall my face and name and the
circumstances under which I met you”
If you are embarrassed, they revel in
it, and if your memory “throws you
down” they never forgive you.

What a terror this must be to the
politician.

But does it ever occur to such folks
that there are two sides to the ques-
tion ? Does it ever occur to them that
if they think other folks delinquent
for not remembering them, other
folks think them very disagreeable for
embarrassing them? Once a smart
Aleck met Nat Goodwin and slapping
him on the back, said: “Hell, Nat,
old boy.” And as Goodwin did not
reply in kind, added in an injured tone
of voice, “Why, Nat, you don’t seem
to know me.” Goodwin looked him
over somewhat contemptuously and
finally said, “I don’t seem to recall
your face, but your manner is quite
familiar.”

But there are honorable exceptions.
Every now and then a bright-faced
fellow comes along and offers you his
hand, and the moment he sees that
you do not recognize him, gives you
his name in the most gracious sort
of way and makes you feel so comfort-
able that your inclination is to em-
brace him. You are not apt to for-
get him after that, and every time
you think of him it is with a sense

! of kindliness akin to gratitude. “Jones
my dear sir, Tom Jones, of Jonesville!.
Met you at the White last summer”.

| Bless your heart, Tom Jones, of Jones-
ville. How did we ever forget one so
thoughtful and agreeable? We folks
with poor memory wish our chance ac-
quaintances were all like you.

Professional (Bards

DR. ERNEST BROWN.

—Chiropractor—-

-109 South Steele St.

SANFORD, N. C.

DR. J. D. GREGG,
Dentist. Siler City, N. C.
Office over Siler Drug Store.

Hours 8 a. m., to 5 p. m.

VICTOR R. JOHN SO N.
Attorney-at-Law,

Practices in all courts —Federal, State
and County.

Office over Brooks & Eubanks Store,
Northeast corner court house square,

PITTSBORO, N. C.

LONG AND BELL.
Attorneys-at-Law.
PITTSBORO, N. C.-

J. ELMER LONG, Durham, N. C.
DANIEL L. BELL, Pittsboro, N. C.

A. C. RAY.

Attorney-at-Law.

PITTSBORO, N. C.

PILKINGTON PHARMACY.

Prescriptions, drugs, medicines and
toilet articles.

KODAKS.

*

? *

? R. F. PASCHAL, *

Attorney-at-Law, *

* Office over Postoffice Siler City. *

• *

»***** * ? * *

§ Queer I
1 Feelings I

“Some time ago, was very Bh
fczj Robie, of Pikeville, Ky. “i E»
ggi suffered a great deal, and knew mI must do something for this egj
m I suffered mostly m
fzj with weakness in fzj

myHmos. I have dread- ggj
VA ful headaches. I hau tgj
gj and very queer feelings, vfe

P how my head hurt I J read of sjg

OAROUI jj
I The Woman’s Tonic p
$ and of others, who seemed toso have the same troubles 1 had, HZ

being benefited, so 1 began to £2
use it. 1 found it most bene- I%
ficial. I took several bottles ra

m .... and was made so much VA
m better I didn’t have any more Va \
V7 trouble of this kind. It reg- Est
gj ulated me.” m
a Cardui has been found very |»ji i7? helpful in the correction of many IZj

cases of painful female dis- km

Zl orders, such as Mrs. Robie KZj
mentions above. Ifyou suffer Kgj

Z as she did, take Cardui—a vfn
purely vegetable, medicinal ZZj

Zj tonic, in use for more than 40 KH
% years. It should help you.
p Sold Everywhere.

"From Sublime to Ridiculous. 1*

Although this saying is generally
i attributed to Napoleon, It Is to be

, found in the works of Tom Paine, be-
fore Napoleon’s time. Paine says:

¦ “The sublime and the ridiculous are
often so nearly related that It Is diffi-
cult to class them separately. One
step above the sublime makes the

! ridiculous, and one step above the
| ridiculous makes the sublime again.*'

NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE
OF

AGRICULTURE AND ENGINEERING
STATE COLLEGE STATION RALEIGH, N. C.

Technical Education at State College prepares its graduates for personal success
and for leadership in industrial progress. The college offers

FOUR YEAR COURSES IN:
Agriculture— including General Agriculture and Specialized Courses in Farm Crops,

Agricultural Engineering, Animal Husbandry and Dairying, Biology, Horticulture, Poultry
Science, Soils, Veterinary Medicine, Vocational Educaton.

Chemistry. Agricultural Chemistry, Textile Chemistry and Dyeing.
Civil Engineering, Architecture and Highway Engineering.
Electrical Engineering.
Mechanical Engineering.
Textile —Textile Engineering, Textile Manufacturing, Textile Chemistry and Dyeing.
Agricultural Economics, Business Administration, Rural Life.
General Science, Physics, Biology.

TWO YEAR COURSES IN:
Agriculture, Mechanic Arts, Textile Manufacturing.

One Year Course in Auto Mechanics.
Winter Course in Agriculture for Farmers.

Summer Session for Teachers, for College Entrance and for College Credit.
Excellent equipment in all departments.
Session 1923-1924 begins September 4.
Entrance requirements for Freshman Class, 15 units —English, 3; History, 2;

Mathematics, 2% ; Science, 1; Elective, 6%.
For catalog, illustrated circulars, and entrance blanks, write E. B. OWEN, Registrar.

1 Case Tractor Reduced
i <>

* >

A

If Two Hundred Dollars
<>
o
!! Effective at once, the Case 12-20 Tractor is reduced
2 from $1,095.00 to only $895. This price does not give the

J [ J. I. Case T. M. Company a legitimate profit but they are
< ? determined to give the farmers of Chatham county the
| very best for their money.

J [ Nothing on wheels was ever sold in a Tractor, regard-
j ? less of price, better than the 12-20 Case Tractor. Now is
% the time and opportunity to equip your farm with that

I
tractor you have been planing. Why hesitate longer

when you can get the very best.
TERMS TO SUIT.

H. A. BYNUM
Distributor for Chatham. PITTSBORO, N. C.

- -----
n-

'

-

Put it to any
I Power Task

While the Fordson Tractor has power
P In plenty to drag plows and harrows

through the heaviest soil, it is light
enough, small enough and so easily
controlled that it can handily be put to
many tasks about the farm, that will |||

, JJ! and work.
f

j j Li fact 7T" ± *1
job, both craw-bar and belt, more quick- | i
ly and at less cost than it can be done I Jwith any other form ofpower. So every 1 I
month the whole year 'round the always f S
dependable Fordson will prove itself a II

I j payiug investment, because of its capa- - J |
bilities, its economy and efficiency. I j
We willgladly explain and demonstrate J
to you the many Fordson money-mak- j
ing, time-saving features. Call, write f
or phone. j

CHATHAM MOTOR CO. I
PITTSBORO, N. a !

$395 f. o. b. Detroit. |

Set Your Own Goal.
It’s better to attempt and fail than

have no failures to your credit. If
you’re afraid of the public estimate
you can play the little game with your
ideals. Set a goal aDd rate yourself
on the percentage of success attained.
It will spur you to greater effort and
the public will never know how far
short you often fall of attaining your
own ideal.—Grit.


